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Value of Parental Education Stressed at High School P.T.A. Meet Here
SCO! T MOTHERS Prado, Monday evening, Jan. 
ilKKTI.Mi MOMIAY 17. at 7:30 p. in.

Smut m,.tlier~ will hold their Mrs. Leah Bratton, president, 
fn-i me. lini: ,.f the now' year, ur(,P8 n n mothers of Scouts to In 1( 1'eSllO Concert
in tin- li'.y Si-mifhall on El attend.

; University Women 
;Hear Mine. Rillini

(Club WomenKOTAKY 'C'OME-OOt.'BI.E'
SET I-'OH JAN. to , , . . . . , .

First 01 the 1938 "come-1 Study Legislative
double" parties to be staged by | Pl'ObleillS Of Today

KIT drained ith
members of the Ti 

oth- ' tnry club for their

SPECIALS
For The Cooking School Picture 

"THE BRIDE WAKES UP"

Stainless Porcelain Top 
UTILITY TABLES
With Rubber Casters, Utility Drawer 
and Hardwood Automatic Leaves. 
Value $15.00 .. '. ........ ........

$Q959
$1 A 95BREAKFAST SET

Table and 4 Fiddle Back Chairs, 
Oak Finish. Table Has Flip Leaf. 
A $20.00 Value

SPECIAL WHEN THE BRIDE WAKES UP!!

14

Floor Sample $ 
Reg. $79.50

Hoping the Bride Wakes 
Up Before Its Sold!

IVORY and GREEN

SUNBEAM 
MIXMASTER

Complete with BOWLS
*nd $ 1 O75 
JUICER ...... ^A*f

One Only Discontinued 
Model !

La Mode Furniture
(FORMERLY MILLER FURNITURE CO.) 

CASTOX .T. ARCQ, Proprietor

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 545
_ -__.«i_. __ ̂ ^ £   _ _

Tiffin Ilillln
ivation. M
it pianist

this, city, when she appeared 
' oncert in the ballroom o 
California!! Saturday aftcrnc-m j Casey 
before the American Association ! They

s and Prof''!- 
tnking an ac-

the

of Univ
It wa

tu Fresi

rsity Wonic'n. 
the artist's fir

Ro
wives and | National Busin 

t the Lake- j Monal Women ar
wood clubhouse next Thursday live interest In 
night, Jan. 20. at 7 o'clock. .The | affairs.. They recently .wr.'nl pn 
committee in charge of the din-' record opposing the final adop- 
ncr-dancc Is J. VV. McMIllan, Uay ! tlon of the Garrison revenue 

and Charles V. Jones.! bond bill. 
;we secured some excel-j ^l th"  iinni.i- r,,,,nii.,., »,, i.n

9 _

'Alexander Hamilton Principal 
| Reports Recent Developments
! 'Tarcnf Kdurutkm in a means; of learning to lead the 
younger goneniHon Into iulult tiHefulneiiH," Henry A. Dyck. 
principal of Alexander Hamilton liiglr school, told the. High 
School I'arent Teachers association meeting Monday after- 
ncton.

I |CI ent 
visit i dance,

and the
of the city feted h 
social affairs. -^

While in the city Madanie Hll- 
lini was the house guest of Miss

rtainment and a good: |,|.|d Monday evening Jaiviai j 
chestra for the fostivi-| 17/i n McDonald hall, 11)01 Cur

Itural folk I tips. A number of Rotai^uis are
invitiiiK 
party.

xtra Suests for the

* *
MOOSE WOMEN EN.IOV

Virginia Watson, formerly of MOC:K WEDDINK PARTY .
this city, now Instructor of nui- A mock wp-dding furnishe-l 
sic at Fresno high school. end of fun at the party gi 

g •20 friends :
tunity to meet her distinguished '• "' 
guest Miss Watson entertained 
at breakfast in'the Fysno ho 
tel, Saturday morning.

. *_*..*' 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING

The . Missionary Society of 
Kiijit Baptist, .meets Thursday, 
January 20, at- 10:00 a. m.
Luncheon will be served at 
noon, followed by white cross 
work.

HOW TO GO TO SLEEP
EASILY

Hold your eyes open and see 
how quickly you go to sleep. If 
-Madder insularity wakes you 

kidney'P 
drive but exce

'hich may cause the i: 
Oet 25c worth of greei 

fi-om juniper oil 
s. etc. Just say 
kidney evacuant, 

druggist. Locally al 
Drug Co.

II, 1526 Cravens avenue, 
riday evening. Lillian Gos- 

staux as the blushing bride was 
given In marriage by Ethel An- 
derson, in the role of the bride's 
'father. Marie Bcnson was the 
stalwart groom and Zoe Deltr- 
ers the minister. Others tak 
ing part in the ceremony went 
Mmes. Mary Flguerado, Kath- 
erlne GossiaiiXi Bessie Hambly. 
Annie Woodhourne, Mart ii a 
Cooper, Ethel Anderson, Augusta 
Barnett, A. D. Stephenson. Ruth 
Kidd and Flora Sprague.

Elsie Smith sang two solos. 
As it was the post season party

t, Judge Robert 
ing will speak on "City C,iv-

! eminent."
i The legJslatlve committee, com 
posed of Bee Hunhes, Lute 
Frasjer and Mary Halg will have 
rtia'rse'of the meeting.

Attending the Lo:; Angeles
""Dislrict mrrtinp of NttHfm«+- 
Business and Professional Wom 
en's Club.s held in the Elk's 
Club at'Los Angeles. Siitul-ilny. 
were Addie Parks,..Lute Fraser, 
Mary Vonderahe nW Flora Mc 
Donald.   ____^_

* *

were e 
-ifanuwj

xchanged.

MRS*. WATSON HOSTESS 
AT DESSKKT HKIDGK

Mrs. Paul Watson^' i(il". V'ot.-i

entertained at a dessert hrldRO 
in her home Friday. Cover:, 
were placed for Mmes. .1. I?. 
Shaw. Ralph Hatton, Scott K. 
Ludlow, Harle.v Haynes, "Be t 
Dye. W. J. Neelands, Bo;-d 
Thompson and the hostess.

t. Help
a waste | VEXED AT 
ritation. , BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

i play 
| Shaw id Mi-

Elmer

.-ardecj to 
s. Norlands 

-X *

Mrs,

ATTEND CONI-'KJCKNt.'K

adv
ndre

tablets: Th(, birthday of Airs, 
buchur Ca , ,,, fun,i.shed the 

Bukets; tjv(, ' for a luncncon allcl 
° f.ny : kerchief 'shower given 
Do!l,ey !E. A. Miles- home, 2303 

avenue, Wednesday.
Those attending the affair 

were Mmes. Raymond Rogers, 
Sue Mason, Florence Hall. L. E.
Cosby, Hattie McNeis, _A. «-, A KT SKCTION IM.ANS 
Hazel, Oma Alien, J. E. Liver-, INTERESTING SESSION 
more, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs.: Th(, .ul of laMl , , i(1(.,,

"demonstrated

WHITE GOODS EVENT . . . DOWN go prices on Penney's White Goods . . . making 
this January the best chance you've had in years to save! Penney's took full ad-

PAY L,ESS! But even with lower prices Penney's 'quality is higher than ever. Our 
famous Testing Laboratory took care of that. Science okays the quality . . . 
YOU'LL O.K. THE BARGAINS!!!

t/£Mf£OHf PB/CES PENNEY SHEETS!
LOOK FOR THE

NATION WIDE
LABEL

ncen- ON - CHIU) \VEI.KAUK
han"~i Lucille Lewellen and Fan 

Wilkos attended a meeting of 
child welfare chairmen of th, 1 
19th District American Legion 
Auxiliary held In Lymvood. 
Tuesday evening.

Calendar
TODAY, JAN IS 

li-.att [). 111. Rotary   at Legion
Hall.1 

":»n p.m. Boy Scout Troop
No. 219. 

7:110 p. in. Townsend Club at
Elementary s.-hool. 

H:«n p. m. Modern Woodmen.

-14-
8:00 p. in. Loyal Order of

Moose. 
H:(W p.ifi. Mashfis. - - -

SUNDAY. JAN. IB
Services Jn all the churches.

MONDAY. JAN. 17 
I2::tft p.m. Betsv Itoss Star 
. C'Uih. 
(i::f» p. m. Kiwani:.: at 'iJan-

 i ' . Cue. 
7:0l» p. m. N. D. p. w. at

193J_C,ir;ion street. 
7::«0 pin. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217.  

Tl'ESDAV. JAN. Iti
7::t(» p. m. Job'.s DauKhtt.-s. 

-i>rntr Boy-^Seou t-^Tro*j|v
!o. 211.
I p. ni. Odd Fellows. 

8:011 p. m. American Legion.

WEDNESnAY, JAN. 19 
«::«! p. In. 20 SO Club at Dan-

 I's Cafe. 
7:30 p. in. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218. 
M:(K) 4VJIL United Artisans.

Recent developments In edu 
cational thought and practice 
have Increased the Importance 
of parental understanding 
of child problems." he said.

Whe the school restricted Its
teachings to the three H's the 
home had little or n.TJiing to 
do, hut since the school has ex 
panded to Include the child's 
health, mental and physical con 
ditioning, his goal and feeling 
of community responsibility, the 
-experiences of a child In his 
home are recognized as most 
important factors in Ills devel-

Ask for 

these at 

the Library

LIFE AND DEATH OK A 
SPANISH TOWN by Elliot II

Elliot I'aul, 
journalist, lived In

in American 
Santa Eulalla

In the Balearic- Islands for flye 
years. He loved the peaceful, 
uneventful life of this small 
village and was on intimate 
terms with practically all of its 
few hundred Inhabitants. In the 
first half of'the book he des 
cribes the idyllic existence ami 
some of the most intprestlnw 
Tharactrrsr -The- latter half- re 
lates what happened between 
the outbreak of the Spanish War 
in July, 1936, and September, 
l»3fi, when the island was 
bombed by rebel airplanes. Hr 
and his family left knowing 
that the town and Its remain- 
Ing inhabitants were doomed 
to certain death and destruc

opnient
M*05t children with marked 

personality maladjustments in 
school - live under unfavorable 
condition;) at home, Dyck con 
tinued. Grouping the children 
as infants, ' kiddle ear group, l£ 
seo'oter group, bicycle group and | t(

%£?£ S^ndT c^t!,   Mmn*
it on wheels because it is In'^"' Sh;"-P : 
these years that everything that, « '« '> pleasure to come across 
is going to happen to our young i « Kood light novel gcmiliHy 
happens. Safely over this pe- i amusing, for if you ever laugh 
Hod of Model T's, which is from | al°»<l »w'' :1 ''O«k you will d.i 
16 to 18, they turn to parents:  when you read about Julia, 
nd edncat •"•* <"•' nrtvipn_fnr a middle aged former actress, 

then planning" fOT-aTr-Sh,-is~summon«l-to-a-v411a-itt. 
Franc,.1 where her young daugh 
ter, brought up as a correct

ThTy" 

ultimate futur
.Mi'inhfrshlp Increiis

T.he Mothc'i-s Chorus. . 
by Marjorie Eischi-n, i 
short musical - program

Mr
enthusiastically 

i. M. Edwards 
Parent Teilch

gai
received, 

talk 
nagazlneK

CI;<;AN 'RECITAL AND 
TEA PLANNED.'

and displayed P. T. A. publlca-

young English is to be
talked out of a hasty marriage. 
There is a midd:r"-.iged romance 
nnd a young romance, each un 
expected In its- outcome and 
each 'charming. Perhaps the 
greatest value of the book jles

:ith
the year which dealt in the ease of writing and in 

ry phase of the state I its very humorous tolerance.
  In her fourth and latest novel

-'GCII.ff 
PLANNED WEDNESDAY
' St. Cecolla Guild of St. , 
drew's church "held their Ii 
meeting of the new year at 
home of Grace Marie' Rh- 
1027 Bc"ch ;wep.ue, W"d"esd
 Piling for ""' y-'- " ' -"  f

I rictt Leech at the regular meet- [

,;ty of St. An- 
I Phrnrh hnvf

J. E. Hitchcock ant
ven by Mrs. 
Mrs. Charles

 d tin
, Woodcock? who announced the

ENCHANTEKS NIGHTSHADE,
Ann Bridge offers her finest 

 ptecp of-wm-k-faccording-to-the  

ing" bfTofrance~ Woman's L.TUIT. ., , 
! art section, when it meets in| aly JJ ""' 
the clubhouse, 1422 Engraci* j silvo1 ' '«>  
avenue, Thursday, January 20, j/1 ' tn 

' at 10:00 "'"'' ' 
A ch.-ir

Mine.
n will

of Fel-i u-1 present   membership as 91, an ; critics). Those who enjt
of 13-over test yearVJ-^Hlyrian Spring^ or- "Ginfecr 

figures. Guests at the meeting j Griffin" will find new pleasure 
included Mrs. Jack Lowry, pres- j in ttrlsr story about the provin

cial arid"

cert  s. Tea 
illri.-hall.

id 25,; -f" Pla for the affair werr cum-

63"x99" Sheets ................... .Were 87c NOW 75c
72"x99" Sheets .................. Were 89c NOW 77c
81"x99" Sheets ... ...................... .Were 93c NOW 79c
81"x108" Sheets. ... .........................Were $1.10 NOW 94c
42"x36" Pillow cases. .......... ::...:.... .....Were 23c NOW 19c
81" Bletiched slieeting. ......... .Was 36c yd. NOW yd. 29c
81" Unbleached sheeting. .Was 33c yd. NOW yd. 28c
42" Pillow tubing . Was 23c yd. NOW yd. 19c

PENCO SHEETS and CASES
63"x99" Single bed size sheet Was $1.15 NOW $1.00 
72"x99" Three-quarter bed size. Was $1.23 NOW $1.10 
81"x99" Three-quarter or double bed size

Was $1.29 NOW $1.15 
81"x108" Extra long! Double bed size

Was $1.39 NOW $1.25 
42"x36" Pillow cases Was 29c NOW 25c

Popular Neic Pattern*!

SHIRTS
Slarchlen ^~ ^^^ 

Collar*!

So (mart looking, any man will 
want several! Sturdy fabrics 
in fast color patterns. Hooray 
sizes for comfort! Trim, Nu- 
Craft non-wilt collars attached. 
Get vours now at this saving! 
SPECIAL! ... 

* MEN'S KNIT
UNION SUITS

Button Shoulder d Q£
Broken Sizes . JL ^

Unutnal 
Value*!

Bias cut to .fit smoothly well 
made to give long wear! Trim 
med and tailored styles. 32-44.

14c
They'll sell fast at this 
bargain price! Of fine 
quality knit rayon, in 
nicely trimmed styles.

Yet Strong!
500 sheets of Uneeda 

. MIP,S at a Imrgain pric.

Sanitary Napldns
15c

Use Our Easy
Lay-Away Plan

and Save!

lined by the 
Helen Mitchcll.

.Mr of serv-j cicty held In'thc guild hall Ti

HAKES YOUR MONET 
TALK PLENTY/?//?/

HBnr~ MI ii i i nil: m immmmi ^Ur i& ^flP^ ^R.v

ident of Gateway Council P. T.! cial Italian nobility in their 
A., and Mrs. John Larrimer, j great country houses. Here they 
TTrepment-of Gnrdcna high school! ire with marmrrs-aml niorHls 
association. Fifty were present, of tin: Kith century when into 
  ' » « .*________! their midst in 1907 comes an in- 
NOUMAN ARMS OWNKI! nocent golden haired English
IIEKE I'ROM ANAHEIM \ govern 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siefken' begins 
were week-end visitors at their) out a 
apartments on Torrance boule- ] life, In 
vard. Their daughter, Marguer- ! the ei

golden haired 
is and then the trouble 
as the chnr.-vctorH jriay 
vaclous drama of family 
  and jealou:i>-, against 
rancing background of

Ite, taking leave of absence from ; the Italian countryside. 
her duties as manager, motored! THE I.IKK- of-' KING KD- 
to Redlands and spent .the week-! WAIil) VIII by Hector Bolitho: 
end with her sister, returning to ; Tnls) ,,ook has 1)p ,, n tnc su|) . 

Sunday night, her par-. jcct of Krcat al.Klml,. tlt among 
 rs. The authorgoing back to their

I home in Anaheim.
- * -H * 

ATTEND fOMITON 
HOUSEWARMINCi

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hur-' 
gener attended a house-warm 
ing in Compton Tuesday eve

honored Mr. and j 
n<:c'k, formerly of .

  affai
Gliffon
city, who recently erected : but »ni
v home In Compton.

traveled with Edward Windsor 
ami was supposed In be pre 
paring a biography due for pub 
lication about the time of the 
C.Viriinntion. When the Wallis 
Waifield-Simpson crisis occurred 
it was undoubtedly rewritten in 
spots to buildup to the author':. 
interpretation nl the world shak 
ing event of renunciation. It is 

frank and interesting story

MKS. MDICICY HAS 
LUNCHEON PARTY

Mrs. S. Murry was hostess
Wednesday noon at a luncheon
in her home at 1514 Amapola.

] Those present were Mesdames
I E. Mechling, E. Korf, C. Erlck-
! son, C. Conner, A. Carlson, L.
i Kerbi'r, H. Miller.

not 
 igility.

leap
wonders if Bolitho did 
the fence with great

+ ¥

MONEY talks   
a turn up and

so (take 
lown

Automobile Row arjB see 
what it says about Biack.
First off you discojcr that 
this sparkling sttfcper is 
the lowest-priced J all the 
straight-eights of ill size.
Next it lists at \ovmr figures, 
even, tlian sormysixcs do, 
and it's within n (wllpr or two 
a week of sever* others.
But the story isi/t told in the 
bare prices  'tj told in the 
astonishing amount those 
modest fnurcs cover!
In the '/ruciAL, for instance, 
you |}|tt 122-inch wheel- 
base, 107 horsepower with 
strr/ight- eight smoothness, 
voivc-in-hcnd efficiency,mid 
the exclusive new UYNA-

M.ASII brilliance and thrift.
You ge4 comfort of a new 
kind, with Knee-Action on 
the front and the scoop of the 
year BuiCoil TOI'.QUI;.IM\IT. 
Srni;ii;iNG on the rear.
On lopof that, you get elbow- 
room, left-room, head-room; 
sm;:iH".'.-s:i inside and out; 
and probably the lightest, 
sweetest, plcasantcst han 
dling wheel you ever laid 
'hands on!
Allin nil,this great Buickis the 
car that makes little money 
do a lot of big talking that's 
why there's such a mighty 
fine feeling to owning it.

Go look at the price tags, 
and what's behind them, and 
you'll spend from now on in 
a Uuick enjoying life!

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

MKS. ULAKEMOKi: 
GIVEN SUItPUISE PAHTY

Wivc-s of employes of the 
Columbia Steel company and 
other local plants, residing at 
Norman Arms Court, 2117 Tor 
rance boulevard, prepared In 
the apartment of Mrs. W. Fritz, 
a surprise party for Mrs. Mar 
guerite Blakcmore on the eve- 

^~===r= ning of her birthday this week. 
DANGEKOUS I A huge cake, encircled with 

It Is dangerous to sell a SUB- small candles, held the center 
STITUTE for 660 just to make ! interest. The evening was spent 
three or foun cents more. Cus- : in playing games. Those pros- 
lomers are your best assets; lose : ent weiv: Mesdames D. Miller, 
them and you lose your husi- J. Cuccl, W. Fritz, A. Penny, 
ness. 666 Is worth three or four ,1. McCune, A. Kenamore, .1. Bai'- 
times as much as a SUnSTI- i nard, S. Sayles, A. Rebadow, 
TUTK. Adv. a ,,d'the honoree.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETV 
(Continued on Page1 6-B)

PREWETT
1629 CABRILLO

MOTOR
TORRANCE

SALES

and takes advantage of our

Exceptional January Special!
(Good Any Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday In Jan.) 

OUR REGULAR $5.00 '

PERMANENT $195 
WAVE . 1

BEL; MAR BEALJTT SALON
Edna Wois LICENSED ZOTOS SHOh- Phone 663 

1331 EL PRADO


